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,Q k~ ~ g~h:Aqjtql'jpjip Tele]>h<j]re pnd Tqcjjjgr(ji)]j
tcq(]p]>a"yc Off'og» (4(,Ba]rr,

6ra(jpaiqsu
;I

Four seniop men grafduqtjr]S. ]p j]re
!", ,i huqj]rqsB BqhPP] have, reqqlye(j pqf>]-
I'-., '(rON TiCIfetgi SOld T>iS t]ons,vfjtjr branches of t]]q; AI]]qri(I(jn

xxr 1 ~ ~ 'ejephonjl afjjj; Telegrapj],
.Oprjrpgjry.'v',eek;DeCOratiOnS are .D(]]]j]j]j,.]jan(jql] has beep:, I]]rjqed ip

Kept Secret the. affiqe, d'e]]artment, a]](j. Iv4)lp
Thompson ln the commarolqif (jepljl'ttr

I rpent, of the Mountain. Stjrtaa; Ta)qr'PROM CLIMAX WEEK '"-"'"''"""'""'""" """
operates in southern I(lghpc goth,-
men will work in Boise. 'Bh(] Paqjfjq

II,p „ShTelephone and Te]egrap]] co]p]jar]y
which deals with W]rsjrjrjg/o]r r]r]<j, I,jvpor northern Maho has taken, B]rrtpp:AI- . >il, (j(bertson in the business,offiq(r;at Ta-.,Cabaret coma, while Elmer Bergjup(]: has> sqw
cured a positon in the Seattiq off]qe.

climaxing Junior week will be the w rlz fl rrg 'fMQIIlrjg f.Prom Friday night at the Elks'ern- g M ~

„ i, Ipie. All tickets. for the Prom have
been sold, accordhlg to Johnny. Sodep< . iree xqqxe 'K-,a*
junior presMent. Tickets were llm-''
]ted to 126, juniors were given first

'reference,but a few were left for.
seniors. Clarice AnDecorations for the prom are;being.
kept a secret althougll it is kriowrr PreSident WiII:bC.Pre-
that a futurlsuc floral design will siding Officerdominate wall panels, The decora-

s] ing icer
tive schrfme and sketches have all
been mad by O'. C. R. Stageberg of h

Clarice Anderson wll] be the new I,'Il
1'hearch]tect(Ire department. gpe-, a 1 8 '+

l, I I l, I'Il( ~(( t( t I('cia] lighting will be a feature that is om 's organization, as a result of,
I I I I fi (Ireceiving consMerable attention, ac the election held Wednesday, April 3,

Il l I,(, I I'I l(l(.I("
cordmg to Esddie Peterson, general

'Ihe other newly-elected officers are,
()'( I (( ((lI f f(t, l,"

cliairman of the prom. Bus Brown
v ce-PresMent, Helen McCannon; sec- 'l . Isoyy,yuhumucs;cisusu,MII.

I I Ii (( II I I (il ii l
Programs will be done ln three

e xte 1; social secretary, Joyce, I( I l( I'I i( '
( j

colo Ilu) m hco) occy. M. ' ' I Il
I'rogramsand supervised their print-

]tips]c will be furpislied by godep'8
10-piece orchestra, under the dlrec- son, were aPPointed by the retlr- j 'l

lion of Ray Kelley. lng president, Miriam Burton, for the I 'll . <I l ]
Reservatiolls for the crib(lret Start-

ed Monday morning at, the Blue Buc-
ket inn. Tickets previously purchased g ' y V 11 be aSSiSted by Herm ne

Duthle and Beulali Dennis of Wash-
ington State college. They will visit

tions may be cllanged. Most of the
le aPP yng grouP APril 11, 12 and

tables, alt]lough five tables will ac- i>lit]ate, and install the newchaPt r.
commodate seven couples. Both first be 1V liamette group w]]j be thq

in(1 Second floors of tile Iilll will be
third cllaPter of Daleth Teth Gimel to

used Saturday night for the last event found d t tl I] lt f Id 1 WOmen JOurnaliat Will Ad-
of Junior week.

Entert lnm t will b f 1 h d b
1'ebruadry, 1924. AIembership was ex dreSS: GueatS; 150 WIOIIIeII

To Attend Affair
assisted by Robert St. Clair. Musict St Clgl M''l Tile purDose of Daletll T tll Gimel

will be furnished b McGint '8 and
to unite girl~ pot living in group

]rouses oi, d~~mit~~i~~ and f~~t~~ ip„ tiopal institution of Th~t~ Sigm~ phi
terest in every phase of campus life. national professional journalism hon-

t for the cabaret were llm- Miss Kersey gave a talk at the meet- orary for women, wiu be held at
d to 176 with upperclassmen re- ing Wednesday encouraging the mern- Idaho by, Theta.g]gma, ]ocal w(1mep'8

g «choice. MondaY all tic- gers in tlie carrying out of this pur- journalism honorary, it has,been. an-
ets. haCI been SOld, an<1 half Of the pose ind commending the]r su'ccess,riounced. About 160,women w]ll be

reservations were macle by noon.
1 . t p 1 „

invited to the table, wlilch is to be
held early in May.

JUNIORS REVEAL'kiIosophy Students
pABADF pROgRAM Love Straw QuarterS Herald-Trlbiine staff, will be the

speaker of the evening. She ad-
dressed the fourth annual Matrix

Groups Draw for places in I,inc; "Twenty-five c~nts to the person Table of the Washington State colm
(."up Given for qfost Or]girrn] who knows the right answer w ]ege chapter of Theta Sigma phi,

out looking ip'his bo<>k," dec]are(j C. March 29, at which 2PP women were
W. Clienoweth, professor of Philos-
oP]ly. An enterPrising youtll volun- prominent townswomen; facultyOrder of floats in the Junior Darade teered a reply.

ivas decMed Monday ivllen name8 "Tiveilty cents was all tllat Was Standing for scholarship and activl-
ivero dra>vn by lot, Jess Egurrola worth," said professor Clienoweth ties w]11 receive invitations t() the
Parade cllairman, annoullced, today. «Ill give the other nickel to tile Theta Sigrpa table.The parade, which is Bclieduled for man or woman who can finish the The Theta; glgma table will be. tj]eThursday evening, will form at the answer."
Administration building and will be Buying answers to questions asked oerganlzation this year, A high school

rom in c]ass discussion was the un]qhe c<ptest for s~h~~l pap~~a edit~d bythe Administration building tire Jun- device employed last week to st]m]r- girl staffs was begun this
spring'orswil go past Ridenbaugh hall tire late an indolent class into interest in silver ]eying cup on disp]ay in the

ICappa Sigma house, the Alpha Phi Descartes'onception of the ultimate. library, w]]] be presented to the wln-
house, to the Blue Bucket where it After some hesitation another ning school Whicph ls to be announced
will disband. The men and women's young man suPP]led the missing rem- next week The school winning
float or stunt chosen as the most ori- cup for the third consecutive yeargina] will be announced during tile "Yoil tive men >vill ]lave to Scram- will keep it prmanently
Party that folloivs. ble for this," said Professor Chenot Membership ip Theta S]grpa, rjr.Places in line as drawn Monday af- weth, snapping a quarter on his desk. qnires at least a second semester
ternoon are as follows: Ridepbaug "Those who knew the answer'ut sophomore stand]ng
hall, sigma Alpha P-psj]op, omega dM)i't give it may watch the scram- minor in- journalism and three sem-
A]Dha, T.M.A., Fornev hall, Phi Gam- ble. Those who did not know the:ester's work on the Argonaut. Theta
ma Delta, Gamma Phi Beta, Sigma answer may not even watch the sigma was organized ip 1927
Chi, KapPa Ifappa Gamma, Tau KaPPa SCramble. They Will be diamiaaed tercet Idaho women. ]n journa]ism
Epsilon, Delta Gamma, Alpha, Tau eir]y," professionally. The local group ln-
Omega, pi Beta phi. Beta Cll],.Daletll Tile reporter, being one of those .tendB to apply to Theta Sigma Phi
Tet]i Gimel, KaPPa Sigma, KBPPB Al- who did not know the answer, did for a chapter here
Dha Theta, Sigma Nu) A]Dha P», Phl not wait to see who won the quarter.
Delta Theta, Hays hall, Beta Theta WILL: PLACE PLAQUEAlpha Chl Omega, Delta Chl,
Lambda Chi Alpha and Lindley»qll C)rROUP HARMONY IN NEW. GYM. JUNE 9

CONTEST IN MAY Names of 86II 1Vap Heroes, >VI]I AI)-
H. S.TRACK PRACTICE Pean on American Iegion ]lIB-

HAS BIG TOURNOUT Singing jo l>c .Iu<lge<l on Interpre-. moria1 Tablet.
(ation, Tone, nml Tech-

ni<]ue. Names of approximately 861 Idaho
District 1]feats To Bo He]<i About sliay. war veterans will appear on the

4; Inter-district ]]Ieets Ono HarmonY is not a requirement for bronze memorial tablet which w]]]
the Intramural singing contest which bo placed in the new gymnasium by
will Probably be held sometime in .the American Legion Auxiilary of the
;])]ay, 6]r. Kratt announced today. Uni- state department on Sunday, June 9.
son is required and liarmony may be The names to be enroued on the

practicing da ly or employed, although it is pot neces- plaque are those of Idaho c]t]Zeus
who fought in the Spanish-American

DreParation for tile distr c nice o Tile Bongs will be judged 40 Per apd World wars
cent on interpretation, including tern- The Leg]op wij] have charge oflater the inter-d]strip™ „Po,Phfas]ng, and general exPression, program. L. V. Patch, st te com-

held, one at Idaho Falls, one 8 a - 3P'Per cent on toue, including quality mander of the American Legion, will
well or Boise and Pro a Y' and accuracy of Pitch, and the rest dedicate the tab]et. A]though the
Moscow or Lewiston. on technique and stage presence. opening of the Memorial gymnasium

The following week, May I or, Group houses apd dormitories are was held ]ast homecoming, this fa]1
the state track meet will ~, '" eligible for entrance ill the contest, will be the firBt dedication of the
Boise wit]1 first and se o P'"",.but all other organizations will be building in commemoration. of the
w]r>pers from the iuter-distr c barred, Selected groupB, BUCh as quar- Idaho war veterans in whose memory
being entered. 'lets are not to be presented. The en-

Pocatello began the sea o w.'ire group of the house or dormitory, The design of the tablet w]]] be
seven lettermen on the team a big's near as possible, is requested to submitted here this week for ap-
enthusiasm because: of rec "I sing, therefore the minimum number prova]. It 18 bing made by the F]ow-
ors in basketball. Coach W c s,of conestants from each has been er Ornamental Iron works of Min-

-Moscow high school is building h Placed at twenty Persons. Each grouP peapo]]8
team around Lee Tyrrell apd George wi]1 sing three songs, two Idaho
W]]sop, sprinters. Concentration w songs and one group song.
l>e the motto of Moscow'8 track activl- 1]IUSIC INSTRUCTORS RETURN
ties, lloDiilg to place in tile top in

TENNIS PI.ANS BEINCr >1IADE. Prof. Theodore Kratt and Miss

Wallace, with several veterans in Isabel Clark returned yesterday from

the sprints, an() a number of good en- There will probably be no men's Bozeman, Montana, where they acted
]rants ip other main evepis, seems to tennis tournament this year other as judges at the eighth annual Mon-

have a c]ieerfu] out]ook. Coach Bas- than the intramural tournament, ac- tsna High School Interscholastic
]er, at Bo]se, drew 4p men on tlie cording to Robert Ailshie, tennis man- Music meet, held on April 4, 6, apd
1'lrst ca]l for track, and with W'i]]is ager, and Jess Egurrola, student man- 6. Miss Clark judged piano events

smith as the key man, 18 getting ager of minor sports. Definite ar- and Mr. Kratt judged vocal and glee
cll Io Ils. g I wll cs uuuc& uses Ih h sss.ouch Iscdyoyih

the managers have ha<1 a meeting meet. Bozeman and Great Falls
MI„II,; y„I I Ih G kc I I I Ih sihur- h ocuhoucgcoy u.

Dr]pie pijnister has D]et]grd himselt gram were given as the reasons for Missoula took first place in the
1 o ]lie itltroduclion oi nluniripal suf- the Probable omission of the men's meet, Bozeman and Great Falls

ranked second and th]rd respectively.
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Coclcy Caps A ppear
As lu'njors Swagger

Pent Mere Mortals

XNINS.AiNNOUNLE

PLAN$ F9R FEEI{
Junior week.' started prematuj8]y

with a baug Monday morning. Caps
were put on- r]rz]e at 8 o<'c]ock an/ by
10 o'lock +e:fresh had nothIng', qn
the corduroy class in fancy headgear,
For one who]B week the junior boys,
or men as they prefer tobe called, mqy
play around the campus w]tho]r j
their customary headdress or fear, oa
an "I" man's paddle, but, ',that st]ate;
ment v(ai too jfopd 'to be true) they.
muet h'aVe thp'blitt]e redy 'Wh]te aped

blue insignia wtih the prescribed let
tering atop the coiffeur.

According to a member of the senior
elias the sailor caps that boaate(t the
numerals '29 "were the shnpiest and
most d]st]ngu]shed ever", but accord-
ingc to Joh]my So(jep this year's jun-
.ior cap ean't be beat;

Thr(>e.hundred. fifty caps weye oq-
dered and duly put on .Bale Monday
morning, be Monday evening the
box the caps came in, had a wide gag-
ing mouth and it was not necqsspr'y
to strain the eyes to see far down the
throat. It did not take long for the
,white portions of the cap. to take qn
a peculiar inky look, (just as a new
note book does the third day of school)
as though some future teachy'a(]
been practicing Palmer. mehod, Not
only the paine by which a person is
known, but his complete history, in-
signia, and all other identification
marks blaze forth from all caps he
has Bo honored with his hand. In hall
,dining rooms caps were passed from
table to table with the injunction to
"write until the pep goes dry"

Serena(je le, Crqatjnjf H(]st Iptqre<jt;
Orig]pal-Song WI]I Be'eatured,

IB RQ+Ogg

Junior week will be officially
opened Wednesday. morning at the
junior ]rssemhjy which 18 scheduled
for 11 o'lock. Regular practices tor
tha prhgramc have b()en. goirig 'on, but
]th ls'.]mpoeslble. t'o:flit<I'ut'hat
,jcjea-,ia: be]ril-.citrriedh opt(- All 'the
tale'rit for thq openiiig feiture is, beiiig
taken from the third-year class ac-
cording to Frank Wlpzeler, who 18
chaiqmari of the assemb]Y.

The serenade under the direction of
Clayton Loosli is creating the most
interesf ]ripong thq junior class. It
ls rumored thatuan original song has
been written for the occasion. Sev-
eral piano and vocal solos are
scheduled. But the serenade may
come any n]g]jt from Monday until
Saturday ipcl'usivq, sr]ys Loosli.

Jess Egurrola, general chairman of
the parade has a]>pounced that the
parade will leayq thq, Administration
building promptly at 6:30 o'lock.
The parade, wi]1, end 8$ the; Blue 'Buc-
ket. It 18- customary. for'very jun-
ior to attend the party, which starts
lmmediqtely after the parade, ln the
charactqr clothes he wore in the.pa-
rade. Everything, will be very'n-
formal, according to Betty Grammery
chair'man of the party .

Special stunts have been arranged
for by the entertainment committee,
composed of.G]adys Pence and Har-
old "Shorty!'hornhill. refresh-
ments will be served at the close of
the dancing; Clair Gale'8 orchestra
will furnish the music. Refresh-
ments aye in charge of Frahk War-
ner an/ oLulsq Dunlap, and Marion
McGonlgle, music. The customary
gs udiu)su)oh s)II hs charged.

IA.W.S.PRESIDENT

LEAYES APRIL ll
Taylor aIId Newcombe Wili

Attend National Con
vention of A. W. S.

Helen Taylor, president, and Zelda
Newcomb, president-elect of the As-
sociated Women Students of the Uni-
versity of Idaho will leave Thursday
for the upational convention of As-
sociated Women Students which is to
be held in Norman, Oklahoma. The
national convention is held in od(]
years for the purpose of discussing
problems, common to the women on
the campus and" exchanging ideas.
On campuses where there ls student
government the Women's league coun-
cil acts as on student discipline. The
local association sponsors a student
loan fund which loans about fifteen
hundred dollars to women students
on the campus. This is collected ln
part from the fifty cent dues col-
lected at reghtration time from all
women students.

A sectional convention is held o]]
even years. The next, one will be
held in. Laramie, Wyoming, next year.

Miss Taylor and Mise Newcomj>
will stop at their homes at Weieer
and Rupert enroute..

CO-EDB:MEET OREGON
COLLEGE NEXT WED@

Oregon State. Collqgp apd University
of 0'r()gorr, on I)ebate

Schq(tu]e.

Julia Hunter and The]ma Melgard
vill represent the University of Idaho
ln two debates with iOregon colleges
place on April 17 at>the Oregon State
College at, Corvaj]js, Oregon; the
which will tq,ke place on

April 17 at 'the- Oregbn State col-
lege at Corvallls, Oregon; the queq-
tion being Resolved: that Mussolini
has been a benefit to Italy. The se-
cond. debate on their- tour will be at
the University of Oregon at Eugene;
the questj(>n argued here Will be Re-
solved: That state unverslties should
rendu]re written co]]ega board'xam-
inations for entr'ance.

Both women haye met two colleges
ip'orensic encounter already this
year; those being. Washjagton Stqte
College and Whitman College at 'Wal-
la Walla. Miss Hunter. is a member of
Gapimi. Pht Beta sorority, and Miss
Me]gard 18 a member of <Kappa Alpha
Theta, Both j]r]s are Moscow resi-
dents.

HAYS HALL ELECTS OFFICERS.

House officers of Hays hall for the
coming year were elected this week.
Officers are: Cathryn Ca]]away, pres-
]debt; Aileen Campbell; vice-presi-
dent; Helen Borden, secretary; Flor-
ence Rudger, treasurer, and Bess Lou-
ise Hogg, social chairman.

BOOZING AND BOOKS
DIDN'T mx IN OLD DAYS

Prohibition in Idaho was the sub-
ject of ]eg]s]ative.act]on many years
before the national prohibition
amendment was passed>. the follow-
ing paragraph published in a recept
"Thirty Years Ago" column of the
Idaho Statesman ]pd]cates;

"The senate yeste'rday pah]ised a bill
that if.enacted will close every saloon
ln Moscow, Lewiston and Albion. It
provides that no liquor shall be sold
within three mlles of the state uni
versity or the two normal schools."

CURTAIN PICKS TlVO

Estelle Pickrell apd Robert St.
Cia]re, advanced play production stu-
dents have been elected to member-
ship-in Curtain, local honorary dra-
matics fraternity.

., c -,«'~-I,, ....,:,c, h y.y . i ..,.i.-.==w~~g~ej

I.PjP.'SAND:aR'c'kij iIYR'.'Fkf,t'.ll.
; ATBQQT; +Mph~'SHQ
",H]]if(]twirl(f'8 EYpI- Not„TI)g> Nat]jf]4) qf.

Mki <corn;. Qlg llc 'Mly<e)cut,,
"

,;A
s<V>]1(jt',8, thy. P(]'p']md) show,, golqg

'; t'(1', bq jikhq, thjq year2".Mob(j(ly ]rjrqwsi
',fo];6iamh,'H]ttqjr]pij]8', ]'qw'r, w]]] noe':Mond<a]Iri),c]f Scjjiog..qkeiI
,'g]'y'q., eyj>P'. a.'int''onc()rpijrg,'his 'tx'jr"s':c] j: ''v "- '" e4r~y'city'.8-'pj'ogpu'r. 'ire very', sqqrqcy '"~~~ ~I'~, ~.ce'~~,,,
I aj>out; thqc "s]i'ow'n>Ietjlj<r that it will 'es, TGm lggijigfgfj;. '

8]rfj)jy ',br> rjqw ajrg) dij'fqIqnt.
Thq baI]g'rgaprqeg,'.seyeral. Yeays- N'ON powgI~,A@ggg<Xs>'gj>'jrd rts come.tji bqy regarded as

. Ori'8, og, thq ]]q]it. ca]le'giqtq pep', baj)ds
: I'1] "tjjq p(jrthqjerI'jy 'Th'ejr Bho'wc wh]qhy Cogw'Mtv AQRlflg; 85f1fof',lgsiI'i g]yiqp ahnrria]ly„rjjaII(q'4]re last hh-
', port'ant 'p'u]]i]c appearance.. of . the

blind"',for tjie y'ear, The'sI>ow,wl]] 'Pro- Up. bg'0'pD/S2$ ~'„,
; 'hab]j; lIq g]v'ej In the Iatterc pa)ft; of

'pril;af)ho]igh the,. rept, is sti]l un-
'

By Hqi'j]>I gyrj

SILVER'NP'F9-BE

''+ms, vairzjty,debatqr, as 'jr]nt(]r
,:git<1e. IIIte~sftIoIIa) VM; 8<'(ier'r)a . r'ep'jesentatjye . '(ipy the

AsuNSSr LiIIe CIIiqggO ASUI 'exec'utjve.'bo@rcdI jq ad(j(-.

3 GW> ag s Oggl el cap'd]dateq.,
Ai]dor] Tall, Lin<j]eyc hall. President,"Ag" Day", featuring. rL. little In- .an<i Once'fith()''enlpr men'8 iePrer

ternational Live Stack Bhovr"to be he]d .]relatives, op. the,.'xecutive, board, .
: at Le>l>]8 court, ls Bet for, May, 4, r)lc-,was, thee

i

only. OBI]rd]date,ipo+Ir(rted,
cording to Bruce Sifton, senior fd" -" f(>r. 2]fe. Btudepth ]>(>dy P7>>sjdepcy.

. Y]cult])re, who'is manager of theceyq t:. Geqrg(( Huber,', S]6>gra;, Chl, one, of.;the
A stock judging contest for. stud'e,'w(j, 2)resqpt jjjptor men"6,;reprqfqI>p-
ip the morning, a lunch st nooa in.t 8',,tat]yes erl> the„6ogfdc, waii,, qqmirijlted
Dairy building, a Parade at 2100 y '-.,fI>I];, tjr<j vjc(I PI'es]deny', ling'.;Barthy)
clock, and the little. Internatlo j'(>]rsyq, Ajjiha. Clif Omqgq), secretqiry
Livq Stqck show at,7:30., tI, ito„Deqn JI G.. Eldr]<i', wa(q,,tjrq.lone
,bq on tire program. The Bh()w w]]] 'e'()Irri]nee.fq)I the,:position og,eqqiqjary
conducted, as, nearly ae possible .I 8 o],'; the.stu(j'ent. bqdy.
the Internatipnal. Live, stock slio s 'sli'ver',.~ic<r .Fle(jgqe ++0]flee
held at Portland 'and.Chica])o., The only, h(gh..light, ip,.thy whoIe

Studenta in. the departmer]t Of 'eeerpbly Wae the pledging O9( TOm
. rlculture have 81gned up for 138 hec,jt:McGon]gie, s'erijqr. IP .tjr(i: qol/egql't

of live st'ock to be entere(l'n the sho,'. ngjpeqring, by, sliver. Lances sqiijor
Judging of stock will be.based on i, eii's honor society. Ordjrjars]]y„sli.
provement and skill in showing. ver'ance plqdges are "tapj)()(jl.',.at

The following awardi mill be giy p the annual May. day. festival.. 1I4ar
in thq stock judging contest: A sil r bene of. Bj]ver Lane'e. ((ppa)fqrrgp, had .
loving cup to the h]gh.Point man'> n someydl]fjculty" ln', jiid]rr](> tlijegrf irianq
the judg]rig Of. anima'1 'uehand y. Afte'r he WyashlOCatedcin terr] iudIPPC8,

: dairy catt]e, dairy products, gr in he wqe "tapped". yarid'()]tq]9,'t(] thl>
judging, and poultry judging.;,. g4J14 ff()nt: ot'he, audjjorjum, .phefqs thh.
medals to the high. mqp lp tjrp, p]<tpt silver rilibon ueed'>Y'ile ofgia'h]za-
pathology ]dept](jcati(>n contest ajid tion as its pledging ]ps]gpia Wae
the entymology Mentlficatiop conte<jt; Ip]aped, ove]" his'hqu](jersss.'
silver me(]a]8 to tlie high >hap in awr-

'

Following are'ire inoiiiin<]|Iona'or
imal hued)andry 1p shee'p, borses, b ef studeilt'od'Y df]<ioes for pie>rt-year:
cattle, hogs; in dairy cattle to h'
man 1a jerseys apd,ho]stelns; seco d
high man in, poultry judging, p]~Mt A]don Hall, Lindley hajj'athology identiiicition and 'entym/I
ogy.si(]Bitt]f]catiori.. s '.....,:'., - . - Vice-President

In the showing, and fitting'o>it(>st'.: Georg'i Huber, S]gma C]]t -'-:-

. in'ectfons of niore liin oji(>,di>|]slop
silver medals wf]] be awarded, and in
sections of one division gold

medulla

Dorothy Rohse, Alpha Chi Gr]iega
will be given. The grand O}iamp]c)n
fitter and showrnari selected frorfa tfcr

Senior Men (Two E]ect d)
fi'rst divisions will be awarded a gild Eddie Peterson, Sigma Alpliamedal:; ' '

', Epsilon
Ribbons mill be'warded first six Robert Brown, Phi De]ta) Theta

Places in each division .of each coy- 'qnlor Women (Two Elect'ed)test and a grand champion ribbon.'.to
the grand champion ihowman and Lucille GBndeman, Forney hall.
,fitter-'n ecah contest. Laura Clark, Alpha Phi

A special priie in the form of a sil- . Junior Men (Two gs]qcfqdI.ver loving cup'as Peen offe'red by
gtan]ey g. Brown, University shepherd Charles Grayblll, Sigma Nu
to the high map in f]tt]ng> show]pg;. I'ton Sommercamp, Ij>«ppa
and judg]pg of sheep. S]gma

The cupscwl]] be awarded by the (Continued on Page 2)I-

following firms: J. C. Penny, Co., Mesy
w stat B uk, Noyi)ciy Bcochsys, ]I](OSH DIRECT%(RS

Washburn-W]leon Seed'o, and'he '+gK ANN~U]ego
crosky, E. F. Rinehart, Robert c. )4c- "B]g slste& Captains Chrrrg)4( Namecrosky, John Burns, H. Hackedoln, of 6xpr]$ to,"Free']rmrm"
Professor 'J. Knott, C. E. Lampman,, Dfrcqctors".
D R Theophilus, and Professor H. W

Clianging the name of tile B]jf'is-This will be'the sixth annual little ter captains t'o tjrat af Frqshmirp,D]-International. Live Stock show, tf]vep rectors, Helen, Tay]or, ret]r]rig'ptes-
by the University department of Ag- ident of th'e Apsociatqd Worrielr Stu-riculture for the purpose of sumulat- dents, annouuces the ap])ointmeht, ofing interest and to give pra«oal Dorothy Frederlbkson's genera]training'n all,lines of agricultural chairm~n of the "Big Sister,'f I929-endeavor to agriculture students apd 1980. Theh Work, helping the'ewto further interest of the college of women to start satisfactorl]y 'n

their college career will be uric]t<Inged
changed.

IDAHO GRADUATF4 ]]
'

n lated'

OBTAINS pOSI YION charge of the movem'ent wjthjp'er
own ho)]Be. The following ha>fj>,'sheep
selected: Alpha Phi, Anne Dajf; )j(zrp-

Verria J'ohanpesr>p Ai>pointed L'eadex pa Alpha Theta, Agnes Moore; Kappa
of the Extension- Service Kappa Gamma, Vera Bryant; 'Alpha

at Wyomjp]f. Chj Omega, Dorotliy Rouse; 58]jzL
Gamma, Vera Chandler; Gamrrr)a Pht

Miss Verna Johannesen, class of Beta, Bernice Par]sh; Delta Delg Del.
1918, a major in ho'me economics, has ta, Virginia Peck; Pi Beta Phi, E]s]e
been appointed Home Demonstration Warm, Forney hall prudence Babyleader of e>(tension service at tire Unl- and'ays hall, cathryn ca]]<Lw(ty''
versity of Wyoming with headquar-
ters at Laramie, and will start in h(>r
new position in May. Winged He&net tO PutSoon after graduation, Miss Johan-
nesen bees>pe Home Demonstratloii Out BOOIC OnuApT1t 88
agent for the south'western counties
of Idaho with headquarters at Boise,
and more recently, was appointed By ]]1atf HprI>]r]r
district Home Demonstratiori agent Dope fiends; women detectives,
for tire ten northern counties of Ida- Pearl thieves, ajrd society (jebr]+ates,
ho with headquarters in Moscow, M]ss all appear ln Helen A'ndersep'8 P]ay,
Jqhannesen is now. ]n Chicago work- "Nothing Ever Happens;" and succeed
ing as a881starit to M]88 Jessle M in making things interesting for a
:ifoover, former head of the depart- little 'night'lub niaid who re]rdrr de-
ment of Home Econom]cs for t]re.Uni- tectlve stories cont]nua]]y because
versity of, Idaho, in the home econo she considers her surroundings dull,
mice department of Montgomery Ward The play is to be published in'irrom
and Company, Under the Helmet",".Idaho'8 Ilterary

year book. Among other: Be]Bet]ops
A A SPONSORS, which are to be included in thq book

are several 8]rort character'sketches
by Elinor Yaggy and a c]eqer etudy
by Germaipe Gimble. Gpq of the

won>en swimmers start I>ractlc]ng most interesting and upusua] pum
]I(rrfd(jy For F]rsg]jfqet fo be bere w]]I be Russel Hodken'8 story,

May. of a doctor who after fa]]]ri]q 111'ove
with the wife of a turbercular,.pat]ent

Swimming practice for women will finds himself confronted w]th the
begin at 7:30 o'lock Monday evening, problem of eliminating the huscband.
April 16 at the pool in the Memorial In addition> there will be .Bqv(rral.
gvmnaStum. The SW]mmlng meet Will Shart pOemS. In.One'f theae; yrhfe<ls
be held in Msy after the baseball 18 called "Me," Paul Croye expresses
Season closes. The woman attaining the desire to take me oiit apd kick
first place in any event will receive rrie
36 W.A.A point8 Becond P]acM, 16 The purpose of tlie year bc>ok: is
points. Each. person ls permitte<r .to to encourage young ripj] aspjrfng
enter 3 events ln addition to the relay writers, by enabllug titem. to have
race, and each member of the relay some Of their wqr](o pi]>]]she)I., The
team is considered as for individual book, which will sell fol e]ghty-f]va
events. ,.1„4<I++cents, will be put op sale Aprg 22,
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MRS. CAL LAND SF'PIRST SNOWFALL
- IN MOSCOW; THINKS CLIMATE FINE

Calland A H Oversmith Cliffoi d

'Reem'f Spokane, and 'Leonard: Dl

jceli,.

Dinner guests'f Kappa,ICappa
Gamma Tuesday evening. were Mr. and

Mrs. W. C. Hanks and Prof. and Mrs.
Geoffrey Coope,

Dean E. J. Iddings and Prof. H., W.

Hulbert, were Wednesday dhiner

guests of Tau Kappa Epsilon.,

Mrs. A. Ura<Iga, Boise, has been a
guest at Hays hall for several days

during the piet iveek.

lArs. J. W. Newn<aii; 'I'wiu'I<elis, is

a house guest of Alpha Vhio

!
Dipper guest 'f 'hi 'Gammai Delta

Sun<lay weke'Di. an'(1 Mrs F J ~ Kelly."

Mr. an'il Mrs.'I. W.'ones, and Owen

Pr oy oI'PPII I 1.

by Rima jninear"I am always interests'd,in frater-
nity and ~orority houses, anil I have
never seen any, as nipe as you have
here",.declared. Mrs. Leo B. Cgland,

, wife of <the new. football coich, Mrs.
Calland" fa.a'member ot Kappa Delta
sorority,'r, and Mrs. Calland

are'rad'uatesjaf the University'oi south-
ern .'California.'The yatnpustat;Southern California
)snW a-campus. J<t;all, as y'ouI take ito
Streetickr<linessrun through'it, paved;
stieets divide, )ii up, ind th', biltlines;

the cathpiis'hren't az .defInfte as
yours are.",
1 At the'Uhiversity- of Sputhepn Cal-,
jtornfa very few;of the 'raternities
awn their houses, hfrs. Calland said.

highway is being constructe4iWhich
'will mark the outline of the. campus,
ithen the. houses will be built:in def-',
inite

locations'You

"can't have thy beauty on a
on a hfIly,one You get an aspect

. campus .that is level that you can
when you 'see the buildings on the
hillside, that you never can gei when
you look up. one street and down the
next". Mrs. Calland misses the moun-
tains here, for she has always lived
'within sight of mountains, but sbe
likes the, rolling character of this
section of Idaho."I 'never saw,a snowfall before
this week" she declared. "On our trip
to Idaho when'I saw Mt. Shasta was
covered with snow, I said, 'I gues~
that's the last snow we'l see on

'this trip,'ut I see now that I was
mistaken."

Mr. and Mrs. Calland have two
little children, Patsy and Billie. "I
:just about go crazy b.ere in the hotel,".Mrs Cnlland confided, "They aro
used 4p being outside all the time and
it is very confining'for them here".

Mrs. 'Calland taught in the element-
ltry schools in Calli'ornia after „she
graduated from the University of
'Southern 'alifornia. She attributes
California's'igh standard of educa-
tion for teachers to the fact that sc
many teachers want to travel and
eventually go to California. The in-
flux of teachers there makes it imper-
ative that they .have very high re-
quirements for those'ho teach and
beginning with 1930 every teacher
must have had five years work in col-
lege to be eligible to teach.

IMr. and Mrs. Calland will probably
leavy for California about April 27.
Mrs. Calland has been house hunting
in Moscow but as yet has found noth-
ing suitable. They expect to be locat.
ed here by next September.

the offices listed appear on-the, ticket
for the first time, an additional sen-
for woman and a sophomore man'on
the, executive board. An amendment
to the .constitution providing for the
creation of the two new, oifices was
passed last'eek.

.Alvin .H. Reading, president of the
ASUI, presided at the assembly.
O'ce the nominationi were opened',
noniinations were 'pened; 'nomiua-.
tions, .seconds, and motions for clos-
ing followed. in 'one, two, three or
der.. Horace . Porter, yell . king,
caused a laugh when he came to the
rescue three times in succession and
moved that nominations be close<I<
Dan McGrath,'s deep voice boomed
out several times seconding the<nomic
nations. Alice Waldrop also goi.,up
several times to make the usual mo-
tions for closing of nominations. The
assembly was poorly attended, with
approximately,400 students present.

Mr. Reading pointed out that addi-
tional nominatibns can be made be-
fore the primary election which will
be held April 13, by. presenting to the
executive board a petition signed by
25 members of the student body.
Names for independent candidates
can also be written in on the bal-
lots at. the election May 2.

Co KOS
S<O>11S, tires I

(ol your
insl'eally

jn every p

tion. the fine
i trir-On are

ttla nl 3n1a'tl

-evcaic ~

$5.00 to $8.50

SOCIET Y

: A miniature golf course, vegetable
garden and orchard, with a.rainbow
and flowered lamps, lent a charming-
ly springlike atmosphere to the Gam-
ma Phi informal dance given Satur-
day night, April 6. Programs were
ice-cream shaped an/ ice-cream cones
were pased during- intermission by
Bobby Einho<<se; ahd Charles Thomp-
son. Johnny Soden's orchestra fur-
nished "the .music

Pa4rons and patronesses were Mrs.
drren Truitt, Miss Katherine Jen-

en, Dr. and Mrs. John Kostalek and
.Mrs, Inez Smith.

Guests were aura Edwards, Eliza-
oeth Johnston, Kathryn Hart, Louise
3immons,.Dr. and Mrs. Harry Ein-
zouseI ~rry Dash, William Harris,
harles Heatli, Jim Hockaday, Dick

thinehart, Bill Cadigan, <Williani Ker-
:hisneck, Jim Crooks, 1Villiam Sham-
berger, Carl N'icholson, Kenneth
lopes, Wellington Pierce, EIugenc Iv-
:rson, Jacl< Lee, Bruce Hague, Cecil
Hagen, Stuart Kimball, Murt Curtis,
Kenneth Barrett, Frank Cornell, Ed
Miller, Bob Golden, Butch Boyer, El-
on Plato, Edward Peterson, Cecil En-

NEER NIINN %WE i(RE

~ St ic Hca

MORTARBOARD WILL

NAME PLEDGES SOON

How Do Those Sport
Clothes LookP

I)ial 4436 for Al>polntments at
SIIANIVIOhIIS BEAUTY I'AltLOIt

Now Finds

Sad World
Outstanding Junior Women

To be Guests of Senior
Honorary at "Table"

Announcement of pledges to Mor.
tar Board, national senior women'i
honorary, will be made at a Mor;ai
Board table whici< Was begun as a
tradition at Idaho last year, Jose-
phine Harland, preside<it of tlute hon-
orary, said Monday.

Two junior women, prom i<<cut in
scholarship an<1 activities, fl'om encl<
house and hall, will be invited to at-
tend the table. The Mortar 13oard
pledges are taken from these guests,
+ho receive their invitations during
a Mortar Board serenade. About 34
Women. Will be asked to'the affair.

Public announcement of the
pledges will will be made at the May
fete which will be held next month.
Outdoor, initiation will take place
about a week aftr pledging.

Mortar Board, established primar-
ily for the senior women outstanding
in leadership and scholarship and
service, has tried to take the elec-
tion of the May queen out of campus
politics this year but was defeated.
It- was decided by the Alpha party
that a committee of two girls from
each'ouse and hall should nominate
candidates for May queen, maid of
honor and page. The Mortar 13oard
had suggested that a e~~mittee from
Mortar Board and the Associated Wo-
men Students should make nomina-
tions and that only women should
vote for the candidates.

A bridge tea held at the Kappa
Kappa Gamma house last fall, anil
the annual Spinsters'kip, a matinee
dance held at the Blue Bucket inn
February 22, were sponsored by Mor-
tar Board.

Luncheon meetings of Mortar Board
are held twice a month at the Blue
Bucket inn. It is planned to hold a
joint meeting with the Washington
State college chapter some time soon.
Miss Ada Burke, honorary member
and advisor, wlu give a dinner for
the group April 16. Members of Mor-
tar Board were guests of Miss Helen
Kersey at a dinner March 23. Miss
pCersey is an alumna member of the
organization at Depauw universitv.

ALDOY TALL IS NOIIIÃATED
FOR P11KSIDEPiCY 01'SUI

(Continued from Page I)

ALL KINDS OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Let Us dry clean and press thorn I ack to their or-

iginal gayfullness.Buy'our girl some hot buttered
popcorn nt tlie Cupboard.

also at
Tonng Again

ONE DAY "'ERVICE IF DESIREDKcnworthy's ivicarest 2ieighbor

mmmmmmmmmm l Qf Q S: 00
DREAMS THAT COME TRUE

I am'sitting alone in my room tonight,,
Dreaming and smoking my old cob

pipe;I smoke and dream, and dream until
I get a plot, and get a thrill.
I am in the writing game, you see;
And the pipe4reams softly bring to me
Scenes of carnage where the red blood

ran,
And the dreams all come from a bright

Blue can.
It's just a can of Edgeworth-cut-
Fragrant as flowers —sweet as a nut;
Of all Fate's kindly gifts to man
Is this gift of dreams from the bright

Blue can.
I sit me down at eve, to smoke;
And soon am wrapped in a magic cloak;
It has banished trouble, it has ban-

ished pain,
And'the sad old world is young again.

J. H. Rockwell
Midland, Michigan.

PHONE Z147 '""
MOSCOW STEAM LAUNDRY and

DRY CLEANING WORKS
o

204 S. Main. .Phone 2149

Sp~<oO)an a

Wash Dresses 6)

fs no the right clah, lad die.~"
- above all!

Kflgewo I'th
Extra Higlz Grade

Smoking Tobacco

II

JI
pop

Tuesday And Wednesday

"BEHIND THE
GERMAN LINES"

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

I

v
I ~ ~

.p ne

<s

anuei~
VAXmAOK

STYLE is always the

dominant feature of
Conway Adamh, Delta Chi

Junior Woman

Grace Parsons, Delta Gamma

Sophomore Man

Quentin Mack, Heta Theta Pi
May Queen

Ruth Story, Omega Alpha

Maid of Honor

Marylou Craven, Pi, Beta Phi

Page
Margaret Henham, Gamma Phi

Beta
jlrore Fiomlnatlons Coming

The above list does not include
all the student body offices for next
year. Candidates for'he associate
editorships of The Argonaut, Gem of
the Mountains and the Idaho Blue
Bucket will be named by nominat-
ing boards of the respective publica-
tions, in accordance with the new .
provisions embodied in three amend-
ments to tbe by-laws of the ASUI
constitution. The yell king is ap-
pointed by the board, as are several
other student body officers. Two of

MISS SPOKANE

wash dresses and it is Ify00 efrer play St, Andrews, the cradle of
Gowf, don't be su'rpriscd if your aged caddie
silently passes you the - - - - - - when you
asked for pour - -'-'t"- - . Don't argue with
fifty years ofsec<in'g the best, of 'cm come and go.

And don't feel insuItcd if we fell,yoou some-
thing about your taste in cigarettes, because
that's a game ue know a whole Iot abefut.

%'c know, for instance, that when you say, "I
like rrrild cigarettes" —you don't mean it at aIL

You really mean (d inn a be fash, now!) that you
like the full and free taste of good tobacco,
smooth enough to be classed as miId,'ut not
so miId that the flavor and richness get lost.
Isn't that so? Then —nac doot aboot it—you'
"rather have a Chcsterfield."

certainly the outstand-
I

ing characteristic of

our many new dresses

for Spring.

Most interesting wash

dresses at

$1.95 - $2.95 - $3.95

with

BETTY BRONSON
%III 9 ertofhr JJ for cnyborry., a+a yet ..THEY SATISFYCreighton's

DGGIIrr n PIYBRS TODACCO CO.

nis, Sid Pierson, Paul Jones, Paul ward Wahl and Paul Rice.
Perov'ich, Everett Lawrence,'arold
Nelson, Melvin stewart, and Fred Alpha'hi announces the, engygyj
Cromivt<ll. '. ', . ' '.. ment;ot "pivian<-Reed, ':10, 'of

Clarkd-'on,

Wash.,'. to Herbert Reisbol, Lap-
, Delta;Chi dinneroguest<i Wednesday wai, senior in the,s;bool ot engineer-

IWere: Mrs,. Mary'igelow,'leanor ing.
Berglund, . Zelda Newcomb, Mary
King, Evelyn Emaheiser, .Ruth Gar- Ridenbaugh hall dinner guests
ver, Vera . Bryant, Dorothy Hirsch- Wednesday were Dorothy.Neal, Mary
man, Josephine Harland, Lela. Cpde, Ellen Adams, Lillie Gallagher, Rose
MarIP thomas and Ethel Lafferty. Lewis, Helen '.Benson, . Margaret

'Thompson, Helen Warm, Winifred La-
Hays hall dinner guests Wednesday Fond and Amne Jpbnson.

were. Vaugn Iorns, Clifton 'Hargrove,
'larenCeMyrene, Jack S ee an, Dinner:guests'f-'Beta Theta pi

"ffu . Wednesday evenhg wer'e Dr. and Mrs.ford Young, Lloyd Young, Ambrose

A<dms< Milton, IWilliamsi George '-'
J K ]1 D d M s Iva

C'er,Marvin Holm, Ra P ga . Crawford; 'Mr. and'rs. IrVing W.'h Hi n ahd''.'' e y; ean an rs.

Jones and Mrs, Newman.

Dlnher guests'f 'Alpha Tau Om ga; Alpha Tau Omega dinner'heste
Tuesday ~ght tvere Miss Helen Kcr-

Wednesday night wdre Coach Leo H.
sey, Geo'rgia,Hau, 'Marceua Winters, es ay n g w re oac eo

Thelma Bliyden, 'Ru'th 'Gray, Dorothy
Rutledge, Kith'crine 'Craig, Car'oline
SI<erfey, Sullivan'nd Lorraine 1 =„
Christenson. ' n

Kappa sigma dinner guests = "-THE PRICELESS INGRKDIENT -
-''ednesday

were Mrs. Carrie Benham, „=- „=
Marjorie Albertson, Dorothy Torger-, ""„-=

son, Vera Sackett, Ruth Ragan, Ruth =„-"
Story, Beatrice Gibbs, Katherine Mik- = "=

Is the Skill and Integrity. of the Plsarmacis
Tuesday dinner'uests'f Lambda -==

Chi Alpha we<a: George Wilson, Ir- -="-

vin Stanley and Owen Carpenter, Mos- = "-

555$%~5~""
Thursday evening dinner guests of-:-:

Sigma Alpha Epsilon were F. M. Ben- - "=

nett, Ersie Trauger, Agnes Moore, = =-„

Goldie Smith, Pearl Walters, Gertrude - -=

EDlizabeth Hummer, 'vaend Ituth . Rob- = =" PreSCriytiOnS Filled Here COnta n
brts.

the Pjiceless Ingredient

"" "'" """
".'--,' ''-'-==:,""'-=,='odgins'rug Store

Students —'ei'e's Hotv,==- ===

If you are earning your way through
school, stop worrying about the high
price of tuition and the other concur-
rent expenses. Hundreds of other
students, as our summer salesmen,
have faced the same problem and re-
turned to school in the fall after mak-
ing sums ranging from >400 to Did you ever come in and hear our Majestic

radlo-'21600......

And here's how! It's simply
like'ighereducation —you have to work talking machine.

hard to make the mark If you are
willing write us for further infurma- C

tion. No investment required.
Bnng her m and hear mourn'ful

Consumers 3Ierchnndlse Assochitlon
410 Ceilar Avenue "Weary RiVer" 'Or;peppy "HOney.",

Imnneapolis
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-/fthm'Ih@@3@qnegers Quite
"'."--',...-."Correct Tra

POSSible, vdd<<dh~
'I,,me]]<t pf >.]fu

f~>7fg Of Vaja/ 3@lyte<S]eiVe MOSCO

HI BETA.S@CRgg+R+.<. cl~j]L J<818]B

Aml]RESSES SVUDN'rS ~h"-'J'<
.. snd Helen'Ares.i H>>ifory'.Bf . Honour'Y I'Frater-"

.niy]5HB]~1 ~ Weir Chap-.. nection wM
~ I 'fer st Pn]lnntn.. 'ec]ation.
OscaZ, M. Voorhees,, national riecret-„y'f 'Phl'Bet'a Kippa >poke on,'riaj COSHOP+
ria)', honor'socletieq at a fneetlrqp

r: univessity. studer]ts Frhlay< after-',
n. I]]irdescr]bed'he growh" of hbu-'.I 'plans fbr
spctetf<is and exp]ained how new .qu'et. of the

ear]nay be forqied. I:, -. dlsdussed at
Phl<Bet<s Kappa, the oldest nation'al' o'e]oeh; y'e

ho]kit]c>frlsternity, was first esmb; Adm]nistrat
bed ds n social, fraternity at, Wi]lirii'n- qriet" will ']]r

; bi<]ryi co]]egh; ..Virginia',.in 177<] dsy in-one;o
'out 59'Years'ater with the 'd]se ofi Pullmrin clu
her social fraternities It withdrew'; the locaL
cpm!rig a. purely scholastic sec]et'Y'e'etlng w]]
114 dhapters as it exists tod~y.. hig accordin

An 9rganization of the s]x ex]st]ng derit,
tercolleglate national honor 8Oeie- eqhsl chanc
s was-formed in 1925. This organi-'fso, have
tion 'will admit as natldnal hono'r- ing with wh
les one fraternity in each field

of.'ivity.Strong local societies .]n -NEW fHFI E
]]oo]s of 'A" rating stand.chance<i FOR FIRST
rme]ving national chapters.
lied a chapter, of Phi Beta Kappa The fhst
Washington State College, 'Satrir -

rifle�'r'ange

Y; Tltis'is one of th're'e chapt'e'rs to.be and 'one-hal
stead ln western universities w]ll" be held
is year. biembers of '- the Idaho permitt]ng,
apter'ttended. Hart. Thb

'He,put hh arms around her and

whisprired sweet, Tittle nothings in her.
ear,—.Queen'8 Jourpa].,

d. dd wd w" "vd'&.ve „I<

B.C;PENNEYCO
'0>r<>riifl]rMO8eS

.S IIIJI<QS., -''
~ '.:.. Qncf <CLNI~-'hi,

; I:.,:~~II.]1]I,"-I <<1

In the Spry IC'',

fqncy -]st<]l <)Qlt,:.;ward'„'.8'ad<her fc<]]i'.'.
toward Pci>hey'e.'-

Smsr t
Suite.. 1st
Sp'riagt]ma
Modis .froiu
.,$0.00

QJ]0.'ou

will hke the
n c w models we-
know —there is 'a

certain'ir of jauri-
ty sophistication

'bouttfiem that
charms 'riame of
college)" girls>

;ii.'
, ;@hII<dr%~the. beeaChes 'n the:f]ejdr sir, Q Ijiq.']ia]con]es-at'he-gym P
.II]isf0'frz.'"'.]]g've'.'grown used to seeing

~wf:"Ad',dpfien tp 'ill litt]e:Sate]--
.]]ufo~I>I ']]efore,. behind, along- +.8]<6e'~II".IpiiIIBr .the heels;of varsity
tpaln54QC"run'onto ti]e'f]e]d or floor
at]the-.gg-gimies. 'rrhp', dr'owd knows
that'ther Ji<]]s-epmbvatants .are called
at]if]IN@ < nt<]njiga@ .'.]ni)'I:it]te,pur']lese,
a4di<445~8;.Bl 'thfii'~port!ng'BIO]unui. ]bre]n]]]IIr; O'..Inysti]r]j ', I<>ilg<ult;t<tudentsdI I''"..t]IBi:, Idn]]t] -<]th]<ltIdr i]ignagsr.',neo
la]'IB".vthe"St]]d<irrrt',Cnatlagerg dard 'Or

.bcedrd]ng.';to>t]]B major, sport
.II]el]s< 0'ionneotq<] w)th. Ther'e. are -,
f<nitf@'l', 'icid]iltgers, ']rsiiketba]], base. sc~gQ~'ted'ck mana]i',t>'rs. The group,]]8
jg'.fjiIft]ser':d]vfde'd by classes as fol- and
]IT]p,;er]q sen]os nianager, two jun- Ab
]pj .]nlinagerS, fOur sophOinpre and ot
eight "freihman, managers handle one be
sp'dr'Ir'@otic,-'ieo'ord]ng to the scheme. Of

'T]ie'QAL'd<trtte 'Inanager ls at the head
<]f'he Iw]]o]e organ]zat]on.

. 'Jsfltsrlnst]on 'Sash Used., tie
"gdfngfi]t]on.'rid efltnlnatlon 18 the

']Ias]s 'fpr promotion under this .sys- ar
tom. Thp senior inana'ger'n each ac
si>ort;appofnts the freslimen. At the sc
cnd of.a year's work, 8 board con- qf
8]]]t]ng,of the graduate manager, the 8+
spn]or student manager, and the, at
roaches of the sport in question select .
the four best 'freshmen to be sopho-.
mbre 'm'anagers the succeeding '.year; th
t]je ItWO b'est sophomores to beedme
junior inanagers; and the most eligi-.
ble of the two juniors to receive the
hdnor and privilege of being the sen-
ior,'anage'r. The senior'8 job 18 of
course the goal of al] asplrants, and
it 'requires three years of regular,
hdard woi'k to make the grade. Com-
.prititfo'n is keen.

I
, The senior Tpanager ls awarded au

oflicial -manager'8. "I" sweater upon,
his appointment, and he is in com-
.]]]etc charge of all finances, equip-,
ri>cnt, "etc., connected with the sport.
Hp makes all the trips with the team,
and on the road is certainly a busy
'ri>an. He is.required to take care of,
a]] the trunks full of equipment, pur
chase, all needed supplies, make all
reservations and settle 'for them, and
to take all 'inancl'al worry or.
troub]es off the:ininds'of the. coaches'.
a«d~]ayers< He recqives no salary
.f<n-..+%".work,. b<]t the lio'nor o''h'e
position and 'th'e experience 'anil,'travel'
connected'ith 'the job appear to be
sufficient remuneration for the aver-
age un'der]fi'ai]]<ate w]'io is keenly in-.
terested in athletics, yet unable to
make the team.

Juniors 1]o the Work.
'While the team is at home the sen-

ior ]<us little to 'do, though he 18 re-,
sponritb]e 'for the work of his subordi-(.
gates; 'The two junior managers and]
Ih'e uridelc]assmen are the toilers at
liome, while the senior merely directs.

Frank Hunt, as senior football nian-
ager last fall, had probably the most
difficult, wyet the most aspired-to po-
sition. 'Football ls the principal sport
in several ways, aud the senior mana-
ger of this sport has a real job on
his hands. Much 'more time, equip-

:ment, money and effort, ls ape>it on
the fall sport than on the succeeding
athletic attractions tliroughout the
year, and Hunt, as mai>ager, was re-

'ponsiblefor everything connected
with it except the winning of the
games.

Two Junior«Helped Hunt.
The t<vo junior managers, Paul

Gowen ssd Rex Westcott, were chief
assistants to Hunt, and took general
charge nf practice sessions, etc.
Under ibezc two labored the sopho-
mores and freshmen. Helmets,
shoulder pads,. shoes, footballs, and:-
811 othe'> eq'uipment handed out, care- =
fully chieked, gathered up and safely =

stored Iuvay daily by these tireless,-=
lads <who we'e out on the field day
after dsy, rain or shine, tending to
the w ants of tf<eir great gods, the =

varsity inbn. One of the junior mana- =

gers usually accompanied th'e fi'esh-
man varsity team on trips in the =

capacity ot official manager, but the =

only real traveling is done by the =

senior.
The systcrr> works about the sam<i 2

in each of the other sports, though
the otlrer'8 do not 'require the largo
ritaff.nor the time tlmt tootball does.
Iienneth b>Iarcbesi was senior mana- =

g'el in ba'sketball. and was in complete =
charge there. He accompanied th'0'=
feam wherever lt went and did the
dirty work on the road.

ITI8 two 'junior 88818tants, Jess
Egurrola and Earl McDon«]d, were
lnore or less ln charge of administer-
ing service to the fighting meu in
the Me'morial gymnasium. and the
sdphom'ores wOrked uu<]er them.
There were no freshmen used this
last season. The four sophomores.
Gerald Griinm, .lames Mitchell, Ralph
Wishburn and Charles Barbor, were
the general handy n<eu.

Same System In Bnscbs]1.
Baseball und track, which start

wahln a few weeks, will Probab]y
have the same militaristic system of
managers to make it better or w'orse.
Tliere, are still a few pos]t]OI>s open.
lh the underclass rnnks in these
sports which will im doubt be filled
when regular practice sessions beg]'n.
'' Cecil Pfost will be senior manager
foi'aseball, havi]>g been appoi'nted
at the- cl'ose of the season last year.
His "I" sweater 18 worn out already
even though hie season lms nOt yet
beguh. Frank Winzbler will wear
the. black coat sweater ivlth the white
letters spelling "junior" across the
b]<ck. At present he 18 the onlv jun-
ior appo]uted. The under<.lass list 18

lucoin'piete a]so, but so f«r Wilford
Young and non Cor]188, snubomores;
Oud Robert Grant, Mercer Kerr, Quen-
tin Mack ond Carl Le]the. freshmen.
wl]l chase bang, carry bats, rake the
diamond and run errands.

Track Stiff Complete.
-.A lai'ge turnout of varsity track

asp'lt'ants is expected aud a fair]y
complete managerial staff has 1>ceu

appointed to handle this branch of
athletics. Harry Jones, senior, am]
Robert St. C]«]r and Elmer Posten.
juniors. will be the chiefs of staff.
The sTaves who will have to rake,
roll, wa]er aud otherwise remake th+
quarter-mile cinder tracl'or the
coming season will 1>e Kenneth Eg-
I>ert. Harold Ostrauder and Geral<1
'Bariholow, sonhomores: ond Marion
Steffensen, Je>ues Won~, Morgan
Ticap. Ralph W. Olmstea<l, «n<] bie]-
vin Coonrod, freshmen.

Get the, Habit

Ride, if] a',

BLUE'CAB
Pho'ne 5501

GARNRT'T TO SPEAK
AT TEACHER'S MEET

Gu,t Where
the'plules"Begift

Instructot anil Eleven 'Musie .Xajors.
I

to A'ttend ]]IIL4]c Sdpervlsor'.8
Conference.

c c spl it to develop,
said. At the University of Mln-

ln class, where there ls hardly:, 4<55 ~

ance even io learn their nanies. cr ...c< - n i

deMtefz'y Gifts....
for . WALLPAPKRS

"The Sweet 'Girl Graduate"
A Pattern for'ings, Bracelets, Necklaces and Watches

a. m. Bol &sC
718 E. 1st. Street . Pho e 3426

'No matter what the deco-
ative motif of your rooms
friday be, we'have a pattern ',

for every room. We 'are

JUST TRY A MILK SHAKE showing over 500 new de-
'signs rang]ng from imita-

at 'tion wainscoting to the I

. JERRY'S
"Paint Specialists

and'hc sixophdne '''
~

"
moans a wicked

I 1 ~-

'ooe-step —', ive]l '-
that's where, your
Prom Frock rca]]y . }

'ecomeshnportaot,

Miss Maude Ghrnett, ]lead of the'de-
Partment of public school Inusic dwi]]
give a talk 1<'ext;Friday sfternariu,
April '12, at the final meeting ot the
Nortliwest National. Conference of
Mus]c supervisors rit Spokane. Her
subject will coiicern .Pub]ic school
iuusic.in the rural schools of Idriho.

I

Frod<s ia
'oftChif-

fous and
Crisp
;faffetee„

'" 0 nly
1$.75

CHINESE DISHES OUR SPECIALTY
OPE-N FROM 6 A. M. UNTIL 2 A. M.

413 S. Miin St. 'Phone 8731

Thg College Miss
who shops at our,
store never fears
the verdict of the.,

'tag: 'line; — 'Our
Prom Frocks carry .

'Cut-In iasuraIIQ:,, I

SHOWER GIFTS
BRIDGE GIFTS

NOVELTY 'GIFTS
New line of Fancywork in Boudoir Pillows, Scarfs, Aprons,
Lunchscts, etc.

WE DO
He'm'stitchiiig Pecoting - Steamp]eatirig
Set in Rhinestones - Make Buttons

g 5t]itch. m Time,
—Sares

Your
Fashion

Reputafion'
<I

The netw
Spring coats
have arrived
and there '.

are many im-
'ortant.

things thst-

w i]l
sta'mp,'ours

as be' .,I

ing ]929.
We haVCI

n'h time to
tell you
about a]l the
changes here,
so we hope
you'l

drop'u

sqon

Phone 6611SENGEH i%Re STORE
111 E. 2tid Phona 7216

COLilNS l ORLAND,

HARDWARE CO.
BRING YOUR DATE TO

E

s

GENERAL

HARDWARE

Phone 5191
l

AFTER THE SHOW OR DANCE

II

II

d

LADIES HAIRCUTTING A SPECIALTY
at

'GOSSETT'S BARBER SHOP
110E. 3rd St. ', Phone 3421

Home-Made Candy and Ice Cream

Our Specialty

TO THE CO-EDS OF IDAHO - --
Call us for dry-cleaning SERVICE

Phone 2245212 S. Main St.

We do all kinds of alterations and can help

you with your clothing problems.

Carey's Tailor ShopI

The acket Dress is the

Hit o the Season

107 So. MainDial 4191

LITTLv, SErF TakhTh]BNT each inorning 8'rid ni'gfic,
using Ejizabcth A'r'<ien's Vrnttian Cltansing Crvarn,
d4rrkria Skin To>rit snd 0'range Ski>i Foods—according
to the Inethod of an Elizabeth Arden Trestmcnt-
will keep your skin clear, firm aud stuoot'h.

Er.izhBETH ARDEN's Vdnttian Tor'lot I'rtparatirrnsl.
ar't '<nt Salt at

WHEN DOWN TOWN

Stop in for some of our Delicious

Chocolate-Nut 'Cake or Pastries

II] a season in which onc Paris success vies with
another — - — the jacket tj]ess is the outstanding hit.
And because no wa] d].obe is complete without at least
one, we have gathered together a charming collection,
n]oderately price(1, featurii]g the jacket costume of
printc(1 sill; crepe, the p'rint with solid color blouse;
and the con]piete poll.-a dot costume; the three most
favt]lied nf the jacket outfits. In a complete range of
sizes an(1 a wide color choice. Specially priced at - —-

CARTER'8 DRUG STORE
Chas. Carter, Pror].

ELIZhBETH hRDEN, 673 FIFTH hVENUE. NEW YORK

25 OLD BOND STREET, LONDON 2 RUE DE Lh PhIX, PhRIS

Hotel Moscow

Coffee Shop

an 2.
The Fashion Shop Inc.

ALSO

Complete lines of Harriet Hubbard

Ayers, Hudnuts, Armands, %fax

Factors and Armands Toilet goods

I I
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ld'<>disodd I'w I>id ddda'I-', . <r':n ':ll< sIs/ddo ollllllili ', wess. We dre,didd:,td de Iieie; dnd
b]ia, -school;music wi]i; 4 "g f' 'gpgggpgg~g: 'e:likt the students'very inuch."
Vir ]titednesday,f<fternoon'to ..;:.'„'- -,.:,.",--,-...,-...:;..:..-. s-- ~,; .-: .I- 'rs., Kelly 'is'ery eqthiislastic
cpu]rent]on: Gj>ldie smith,': ':Ng, .',-'Ag~k~ffQ., 'about 'her home. she,and "Presideut

n; Josephine Ross, Laura Vk%%PQSR MQ fte]]y live ln a large house on First
He]ford>']osdnce O]idrg, ''str'eet,'w]'I]c]1 'Mrs, Kelly ']ias,'had re-.

ke, bfargiierlte, Dekkke<,- 'modeled ahd ref lnished She is also
Omb, MarjOr]e A]bertSOn . "One Of the>very niCeSt CustOms at There ]S. nO SOClai COI<taCt betW'een ~ry fond of f]omes,, - the Unlver'sity of" Idaho'hich ik not 'town students and social groups ori ~]et of potted p]ants ln'er

rence 18 'to be held in con- common, <at niapY universities h thai: the campus, an'd none'ietw'een th'e parlor a de]ightfu] roosn with bright,
1 the Inland Teacher's as- of entertining the 1'acuity in dorm]-. different sprorltles and fraternities., 'green 'rugs and light wicker furst.

tories arid group houses,". Said birs.;Exchariglng dlniier,guests between ture.F. J. Kelly.'i~ an- interview today. the houses. and"lia118'i'8 8, .very fino "I shall -h ve the very first ]I]kc",I am,sure II e %c y, peo ple'ppre- practice," Mrsd KeOy,ren>'irked "bp. blri o,in Moscow thjs s rln," slie.
PTER FRO]']I PUI,LHAN. Piste this con ac~ 'ver™c~for it cause>it fete'rs, the,spirit<of fr]end-. sh]d smilingly, as'she pointed to,

a'ivesthem an PPPovtunity to become liness-.and democracy'whicll exists aid
1 e branc'h'-'of lilac in. a vase 'of

persona]]y acquainted w]th the stu Idaho'> '. ' . -,'arge branc o ac n. a vase o
the.'annual spring ban- dents'-'he corit]nued . The frie„d

' ', " water.. It.was rich with green leaves,.
'Coen]<>pq]its<i club, were ship between 'stu'dent d f It 1

Before com]ng .to'dalu>, President and tiny round buds, weL<e already
a cab]net meeting held at

1 bl
. and Mrs, I]fe]]y, spent.,five Years at making their appearance,

steiday. afterrioon in th'e 'Fac lt m mb
']ie Un]ver's]ty -of Mfnnesota, Wlierp - "p]ea]<e coine, to see,me aga]n

]iud'on

bul]dtug.:The 'an-: ""RI'.. ~ ']I'.l ~ r- Doctor Kelly was dern,of adri h istra- br]ri some other glr]8 'with you," she
]>]y be lie]d'next. Fi]-.', Y e y the ~~~1~1'ion, 'and they also..sPent Big]it, Y. groups "at the- Un]v'ersity of Mlnne-'t the Uriivers]ty Of Kansas.' I ft

b xi]1] be enter]el'ned ]>'Iyi
'se a and.'vs Y,II&e:at the Qritverslty'The'Peo'p]e.of Idaho, a]I'<] especia]-

left.

g]~rip. Another cabinet
i

of Kan8a8, Mrs. Kelly explained, un- ly the student,, have bee<1 80 friendly„less they are themselves members of and kind that we felt at home ariiong, Tlie flaPPer co-ed went to.the youn'g

'g to Helen Da]ton,'pres]-"the group, . Even the president aud them at once,- 8ald Mrs. Kelly when Prof. and said: -Proffy. dear, what are
. other execut]ve officers are not in- disCusslng her first Impress]on of the my marks?"

wish Ihw dihwd ddd
v IM idiw aw d odd, dh said. "m

Univ r Iiv oi Idaho.., "Td o
I'm

Id>ad Id did I WOrd- d Iy V adi a Same< m d I I Ined da d Id Idd IMnd d>OuI did i<di'W
d Ih Iddd oui' III idnddi dade 8 r ieas, d I ih.y dill< d<d <did I Illceriiy a I Id k-

do not have an opportunity to meet
the students on a frlendsly and. in-RIINCR OPENS .,

A~
'fr>rma] biisis, I]]a] oJN] for Appointment: 1 ~ ' '

"Cloiely related with the spirit of, . IDAHO BAILBER. SHOP,,
~

'
1 1 th new butdooi 'fr]eridI]ness is the almost comPlete

' '::--'-: ', ')
]1

+

ad ong absence of class d]stiriction on'he
campus," Mrs. Kelly went on.
"Equality arid general good will are T A X I

'

nex e e ", I ' very evident."
)'. Mrs. Kel]y explained that in a large .
<school this democratic spirit 18 al-

', '
.

'

e'speially anxious that inen who P„a !most impossible, At some of theta attend a'd'vanced camP. th 8 . ~large 'eastern institutions, which are'mer will secure as 'much Pract]c'e as
~

'pons]ble before the end of the semes- ni y um'es ]arker .than Idaho, and

1 h d where more than jia]f the students.ter. Tranipo&st]on,wi]] be'furn 8 Bve off the campus, it is impossible'+04', "„
by the n]]]]tary dePartment; 'or' demo r]it] r

We read of a man who won 2
go]d'offered'y a newspaper to anY-
one who liad gone to Sunday School
without .:Intss]i>g a, Siin'day for 25: ™y

'ears. WI> suggest:he use his priz~
to pay f<ir a mental ex'amiiiat]on..)

T]ie mau who Invented the Buick
a<ifampbi]e. has diei] .8 paupbrii He
faHed, it seems, to reaj]ie the value of.
tin in inotor cars.

I








